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16.7.1: Proportions of positions (by sex, age, persons with disabilities and population groups) in public institutions (national and local legislatures, public service, and judiciary) compared to national distributions

16.7.1(a): National and local legislatures compared to national distributions

16.7.1(b): Public service compared to national distributions

16.7.1(c): Judiciary compared to national distributions
Data Sources

Surveys (e.g. LFS)

Individual DB: (MoE, MoH)

Central DB: General Personnel Council

Legislative council
Judiciary council
Ministry of Health
Ministry of Education
Palestinian Civil Police
16.7.1(a): National and local legislatures compared to national distributions

- Ministry of Local Government
- Association of Palestinian Local Authorities
- Municipal Development & Lending Fund
- Palestinian Legislative Council
- General Personnel Council
16.7.1(b): Public service compared to national distributions
16.7.1(c): Judiciary compared to national distributions
CHALLENGES

• Multi sources
• Classification/ coding
• Validation
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